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Top DEP Stories
Times Leader: No-penalty stormwater fee deadline looming for commercial properties
https://www.timesleader.com/news/748033/no-penalty-stormwater-fee-deadline-looming-forcommercial-properties
Morning Call: Northampton County water users can object to 17% rate hike at public hearing
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-community-utililties-water-rate-hike-public-hearing20190625-gfbiolc6f5aiffa7dop5xmkfom-story.html
Morning Call: Your View: Why Pa. should not raid environmental funds to balance budget (Opinion)
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-pennsylvania-budget-environmental-funds-20190625obst6yrpjfem3dynfvxl4sew24-story.html
StateImpact PA: Groups criticize state budget shifting $10 million from environmental fund
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/06/26/groups-criticize-state-budget-shifting-10-millionfrom-environmental-fund/
WESA: Groups Criticize State Budget Shifting $10M From Environmental Fund
https://www.wesa.fm/post/groups-criticize-state-budget-shifting-10m-environmental-fund
Post-Gazette: Winners and losers: Harrisburg shapes the natural gas debate
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/06/26/Winners-and-losers-Harrisburg-shapes-thenatural-gas-debate/stories/201906260037
Mentions
Citizens’ Voice: DAMA to pay $43K fine after sewage overflows
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/dama-to-pay-43k-fine-after-sewage-overflows-1.2500995
Republican Herald: Action at The Rock rises with temperature despite police warnings about trespassing
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/action-at-the-rock-rises-with-temperature-despite-policewarnings-about-trespassing-1.2501118
Intelligencer: DEP: Bucks County creeks ‘impaired’
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190625/dep-bucks-county-creeks-impaired
Bucks County Courier Times: DEP: Bucks County creeks ‘impaired’
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190625/dep-bucks-county-creeks-impaired
Restore Pennsylvania
WITF: Restore PA and Wolf's fifth severance tax attempt, explained
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/restore-pa-and-wolfs-fifth-severance-tax-attempt-explained.php
Air

Altoona Mirror: Bill would exempt area from emissions tests
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/06/bill-would-exempt-area-from-emissionstests/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: More information on U.S. Steel’s Clairton plant
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-more-information-on-u-s-steels-clairton-plant/
Climate Change
Lancaster Newspapers: European airports plan for net zero carbon emissions
https://lancasteronline.com/news/european-airports-plan-for-net-zero-carbonemissions/article bd9b91e7-b3e1-549f-bb85-b0aa9b07a57c.html
York Daily Record: Young Republicans support climate action too!
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2019/06/25/young-republicans-support-climate-actiontoo/1560549001/
Pittsburgh City Paper: Meet the teenage activist trying to build a climate-change movement in
Pittsburgh
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/meet-the-teenage-activist-trying-to-build-a-climate-changemovement-in-pittsburgh/Content?oid=15281568
Conservation & Recreation
Carlisle Sentinel: Local groups, Cumberland County commissioners push back on proposal to close Scott
Farm site on Appalachian Trail
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/local-groups-cumberland-county-commissioners-push-back-onproposal-to/article 287315fc-8f23-51cb-bfac-3552a22addf4.html
KDKA: ‘Flying Salt Shakers Of Death:’ WVU Researchers Discover Fungal-Infected Zombie Cicadas
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/06/25/wvu-researchers-discover-fungal-infected-zombie-cicadas/
WESA: Tree Pittsburgh Branches Out With Artist Residency
https://www.wesa.fm/post/tree-pittsburgh-branches-out-artist-residency
Tribune-Review: Weather an expensive wash-out along popular Butler-Freeport, Roaring Run trails
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/weather-an-expensive-wash-out-along-popular-butlerfreeport-roaring-run-trails/
Tribune-Review: Coyotes the subject of Pa. Game Commission presentation in Murrysville
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/coyotes-the-subject-of-pa-game-commission-presentation-inmurrysville/
The Bradford Era: Forest Service accepting comment on environmental assessment
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/forest-service-accepting-comment-on-environmentalassessment/article 18dbdce9-da7f-5cb6-91c3-6190ebcc9939.html

Pennlive: The best beaches at Pennsylvania state parks, from Pine Grove to Presque Isle
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/06/were-told-these-are-the-best-state-park-beaches-inpennsylvania.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Federal lawmakers must ensure funds for LWCF continue (Editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/06/federal-lawmakers-must-ensure-funds-forlwcf-continue/
Energy
Standard Speaker: Meeting tonight on opposition to power plant
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/meeting-tonight-on-opposition-to-power-plant-1.2500968
Pennlive: Pennsylvania legislature should take a hard look at the cap-and-invest program to use all of
our energy options
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/06/pennsylvania-legislature-should-take-a-hard-look-at-thecap-and-invest-program-to-use-all-of-our-energy-options-opinion.html
York Daily Record: Early wind power machines dot farm in southern York County
https://www.ydr.com/picture-gallery/news/2019/06/25/photos-early-wind-power-machines-dots-farmnear-new-park/1555852001/
Reading Eagle: Reading officials pass a resolution committing the city to clean and renewable energy
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-officials-vote-to-go-green
Reading Eagle: Clean energy ready to power our nation
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-clean-energy-ready-to-power-our-nation
Carlisle Sentinel: Bill Tracker: Making electric car owners pay for using roads
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/bill tracker/bill-tracker-making-electric-carowners-pay-for-using-roads/article 1b6a6f74-14f9-552d-b4e1-8ef9032b7731.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Pennlive: City hopes to draw millions in development with help of grant to clean up ‘brownfield’ sites
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/06/city-hopes-to-draw-millions-in-development-with-help-ofgrant-to-clean-up-brownfield-sites.html
Pennlive: Century-old firehouse to come down in Harrisburg as group plans youth center improvements
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/06/century-old-firehouse-to-come-down-in-harrisburg-asgroup-plans-youth-center-improvements.html
CBS21: Officials to test for hazardous material in Harrisburg
https://local21news.com/news/local/officials-to-test-for-hazardous-material-in-harrisburg
Observer-Reporter: Environmental due diligence vital to riverfront revival
https://observer-reporter.com/business/environmental-due-diligence-vital-to-riverfrontrevival/article baf38786-96ad-11e9-9b63-37ef25a73b5e.html

Mining
WTAJ: Arson at mining site
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/arson-at-mining-site/
New Castle News: Sinkhole forces closure of Pearson Park baseball field
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/sinkhole-forces-closure-of-pearson-park-baseballfield/article 6d3f01c3-2f5f-59cb-a948-2e1308dae774.html
Oil and Gas
Post-Gazette: Meanwhile, parents fret: Wolf, Levine must move quickly on fracking study
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/06/26/Meanwhile-parents-fret-Wolf-Levinemust-move-quickly-on-fracking-study/stories/201906220022
Post-Gazette: EQT subpoenas Rice in lawsuit against former employee
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/06/26/EQT-subpoenas-Rice-lawsuitemployee-proxy-gas-Lo/stories/201906260089
StateImpact: Philadelphia officials to convene working group on the PES refinery fire, while residents
rally to shut the plant down
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/06/25/philadelphia-officials-to-convene-working-groupon-the-pes-refinery-fire-while-residents-rally-to-shut-the-plant-down/
WHYY: City officials to convene working group on the PES refinery fire, while residents rally to shut the
plant down
https://whyy.org/articles/city-officials-to-convene-working-group-on-the-pes-refinery-fire-whileresidents-rally-to-shut-the-plant-down/
WDEL: Refinery blast not a threat to air quality, Philadelphia health official says
https://www.wdel.com/news/refinery-blast-not-a-threat-to-air-quality-philadelphiahealth/article fe278682-978f-11e9-a0ae-573c189ef1f6.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philadelphia Energy Solutions plans to close refinery that caught fire, report says
https://www.inquirer.com/business/philadelphia-refinery-fire-plan-to-close-20190626.html
Reuters: Exclusive: Philadelphia Energy Solutions seeks to permanently shut oil refinery - sources
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-refinery-blast-philadelphia-exclusive/exclusive-philadelphiaenergy-solutions-seeks-to-permanently-shut-oil-refinery-sources-idUSKCN1TR09E
CBS Philly: Philadelphia Energy Solutions To Permanently Shut Down Refinery Following Explosion, Fire,
Report Says
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2019/06/26/philadelphia-energy-solutions-to-permanently-shutdown-refinery-report-says/
Patch: Philly Refinery Explosion, Fire Probe Could Take Years: Officials

https://patch.com/pennsylvania/chestnuthill/philly-refinery-explosion-fire-probe-could-take-yearsofficials
6ABC: Refinery fire not formally under control; no health concerns
https://6abc.com/refinery-fire-not-formally-under-control;-no-health-concerns/5363720/
WITF: Philadelphia officials to convene working group on the PES refinery fire
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/philadelphia-officials-to-convene-working-group-on-the-pesrefinery-fire.php
KYW: Protesters gather at Philadelphia Energy Solutions refinery, want plant to shut down
https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/articles/news/protesters-gather-philadelphia-energy-solutionsrefinery-want-plant-shut-down
Philadelphia Business Journal: City convenes working group on PES refinery fire
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2019/06/26/city-convenes-working-group-on-pesrefinery-fire.html
Vector Management
Endeavor News: Lyme disease concern: Tick numbers explode
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/lyme-disease-concern-tick-numbers-explode/
Waste
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Call for Styrofoam ban
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-call-for-styrofoam-ban/
CBS21: Officials to test for hazardous material in Harrisburg
https://local21news.com/news/local/officials-to-test-for-hazardous-material-in-harrisburg
Centre County Gazette: Townships OK new refuse and recycling contract
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/townships-ok-new-refuse-and-recyclingcontract,1480418/
Water
York Daily record: York Water Company president Jeff Hines to retire, new leader named
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/06/25/york-water-company-president-jeff-hines-retire-newleader-named/1561675001/
Reading Eagle: Search for a family memorial turns up part of Reading Public Museum sculpture
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/search-for-a-family-memorial-turns-up-part-of-readingpublic-museum-sculpture
Huntingdon Daily News: Broad Top sewage project to begin July 8
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/broad-top-sewage-project-to-beginjuly/article 05989567-bd1b-5068-a02e-1fba52581047.html

ABC27: Families without water over landlord dispute with Steelton
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/families-without-water-over-landlord-dispute-withsteelton/
Lancaster Newspapers: Drinking water safety and oversight matter everywhere [opinion]
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/drinking-water-safety-and-oversight-mattereverywhere-opinion/article f33851f8-96c6-11e9-8c3c-17a9caf15857.html
Intelligencer: Willow Grove base: Pair of PFAS studies could arrive by 2020
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190625/willow-grove-base-pair-of-pfas-studies-could-arrive-by2020
Meadville Tribune: Excess rain pushing back local farmers' planting schedules
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/excess-rain-pushing-back-local-farmers-plantingschedules/article c4babdec-978f-11e9-8251-cfa3b1c30334.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Montour County officials await FEMA estimate
https://www.dailyitem.com/the danville news/news/montour-county-officials-await-femaestimate/article 686f480f-f374-58cb-af9a-19e5b45d4c13.html
Endeavor News: Galeton Borough Council determined to keep dam
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/galeton-borough-council-determined-to-keep-dam/
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Ancient box turtle is back again in Dauphin County
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/06/ancient-box-turtle-is-back-again-in-dauphin-county.html
Huntingdon Daily News: CWD monitoring continues in state
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/cwd-monitoring-continues-instate/article 6b083e40-b3ef-5d8c-8e29-090cd3cd670d.html
WITF/StateImpact: Groups criticize state budget shifting $10 million from environmental fund
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/groups-criticize-state-budget-shifting-10-million-fromenvironmental-fund.php
WITF: Refinery fire not formally under control; no health concerns
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/06/refinery-fire-not-formally-under-control-no-health-concerns.php
WJAC: Clean up could take 1 to 2 weeks following Windber train derailment, officials say
https://wjactv.com/news/local/clean-up-could-take-1-to-2-weeks-following-windber-train-derailmentofficials-say
WJAC: Windber's history of train derailments
https://wjactv.com/news/local/windber-06-25-2019
Daily American: Windber Borough officials praise train derailment response

https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/windber-borough-officials-praise-trainderailment-response/article 23fd61fb-73d4-5a6a-93e9-15da68911682.html
Daily American: Cows help to improve the environment
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/columns/cows-help-to-improve-theenvironment/article 5caf873b-b743-590d-9482-76b71ae14d30.html
Latrobe Bulletin: County to again seek $25 million grant for Laurel Valley TIP
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/articles/county-to-again-seek-25-million-grant-for-laurel-valleytip/
Inquirer: Explosions! Floods! Cancer! What more will it take for Pa. to ditch fossil fuels? | Will Bunch
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/philadelphia-oil-refinery-fire-climate-change-fossil-fuels20190625.html
Sharon Herald: Seemingly eternal State Street projects stymied by weather -- and now manhole covers
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/seemingly-eternal-state-street-projects-stymied-byweather--/article 76850e64-de50-5c92-ace1-704a1c6d4b35.html
Centre Daily Times: Crews work to capture a baby alligator from stream near Tipton, Pa.
https://www.centredaily.com/latest-news/article231933828.html
Endeavor News: Game Commission searching for troubled bull elk seen in Benezette with silt fencing
entangled on head
https://www.endeavornews.com/articles/photo-4273/
Sunbury Daily Item: Environmental efforts deserve recognition, appreciation
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/environmental-efforts-deserve-recognitionappreciation/article 3788f2b6-5ece-5d72-8b97-65c04ee6fc44.html

